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and MANALIN Cured Me
Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R.

No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends
a message, of cheer to the
sick:

"After following your advice
and uslnr Poruna and Manulln, I
traa cured of catarrh of the no
throat and atomncb, from which
I had Buffered for aereral years.
When I commenced taking I'o-ru-

I could not make ray bed
without atopplng to rest. Now I

THE RIGHT WAY

fflfejfc

In oil cases ol
Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ
enza, Colds, etc.:

of all horses, brood marco, colU,
utalllonB, is to

ficfii m THEM"
On their tonguo or In tho feed put
Snohn'ti Liquid Compound. Give tho
remedy to all of them, "t xcts on tho
blood and glands. It outs tho disease
by expelling the disease germs. It wards
off the trouble no matter how they are
"exposed," Absolutely free from any-
thing Injurious. A child can safely take mr
It. Sold by druggists, harness dealers,
or sent express paid by the manu-
facturers!. Special Agents Wanted.

SPOrlfi MEDICAL CO.,
Alcohol From Seaweed.

According to experiments made at
the Pasteur Instltuto In' Paris, an
average of about six quarts of alcohol
can be obtained from each 100 pounds
of seaweed. '

starts with a Cold ffiP
Kill tho Cold. At tho firsL
aneezo take

JILL'S
CASCARA ff,,M QUIMNI

.V S ;fiOMMaWt, "!

Standard cold remedy for 20 years
in mulct lorra saie, ture, no
opiates Dreaics up a cold in 24

hours relieves grip in 3 days.
Money back If it fails. Ths

genuine box has a Red
111 HI" II" II tlMk wttn Mr. Hill'stopiw n nu aasr. picture.

At All Drug Storm

EIGHTEEN YEARS IN BUILDING

Immense Orydock at Pearl Harbor
Finally Completed Important

United States Naval Base.

For T.1 years 'the United States gov-

ernment officially lias recognized the
strategic position of Its great Pearl
Harbor naval base, the massive dry-doc- k

of which officially was opened by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels In Au-

gust, writes n Honolulu correspondent
of the Portland Oregonian.

. President Tyler in 1842 gave formal
notice to all European governments
that the United States never wouW

consent to their occupying Hawaii or
establishing in any of the Islands a
naval or military base through pur-elm-

or otherwise.
The policy was reiterated inter by

Daniel Webster when he was secrctnry
of state, by James G. Rlalne and by
President McKlnley.

In 1SSG the United States, through a
treaty with King Knlaknua, then ruler
of thp islands, gained tho right to es-

tablish what lias becomo the Pearl
Harbor base.

Twelve years later the United
States annexed tho Islands. Two years
nfter that the annexation surveys wore
begun for tho great dryd6ek just now
completed.

A woman's Idea of good lurk Is to
find In tho pile n pair of socks that
doesn't need darning.

1
CHOI

Catarrh of the
Note, Throat
and Stomach.

do all my work and am tn good
health. I recommend this valn-nb- le

rtmcdr to nil Buffering from
any disease of the stomach."

rerun n la Sold KTeryrrher
Liquid or Tablet Form
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GOSHEN, IND., U. 8. A.

Seasons come and seasons go, but
the gas meter goes on forever.

I

State of Ohio, city of Toledo. Lucus
County ss.

Cheney
& Co., doing business in tho city of To- -
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and that
said nrm will pay tho sum of ONU HUN- -
ijkeu uobiiAita ior any case ot woiarri a $m t0 tuem, but tliey nie ens-th-

cannot bo cured by tho use ot I -
HALL'S CATARRH M13DlCINn.

FRANK J. CIIUNEY,
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

my presence, thl3 6th day of Dccembci,
A. D. 1SSC.

(Seul) A. W. Qlcason, Notary Public
HALL'S CATARRH JIEDICINK Is tn! --

en Internally and nets through the Blocnj
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.
I' J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
-- i

Cultivate patlenio; It wins.

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by tho delicate fascinat-
ing Influence of thd perfume she uses.
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse tho pores,
followed by a. dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

REAL THOUGHTFUL OF HIM

Young Man Proved He Appreciated Po-

sition Man Who Had Missed
Train Would Be In.

"That seat Is taken !" snapped the
stout old gentleman In the railway car-
riage when the youth sought to move
n handbag from the opposite seat.
"My er friend will be back present
ly"

The youth murmured nn npology and
went out, only to hnug about the door

Time pnseod. Presently the gun ill

blew his whistle and the train stinted
to move.

With a tho lad was hack In
'the carriage and had thrown the bag
on tho platform. f

"How dare you, sir!" gasped the old
gentleman. ' "What did you do that
for?"

'Well," said the lad. sweetly, "your
friend has evidently lost his train, and
I didn't want him to lose his bag a
well !"

Scratch as Cats Can.
Two cats were about to have u duel
"Let us fiine an understanding he

fore we begin," said one.
"About what?" asked the othor.
"Is it to he a duel to the death, oj

shall we make It the best three live
out of the?" Boys' Life.

are 118 applications of elec-

tricity on, the farm.

Too

Let your own
experience decide
If coffee Joes hurt your nerves and gen-
eral health, try a change to

POSTU
You --will find this cereal drink of deli-

cious, coffee-lik- e flavor, satisfying to the
taste, and a friend to health.

Truly Economical,

Hiw

K?!oVnUinCoronrmoefap.

Boil for fifteen minutes after boiling
begins. '

Two sizes, usually
sold at 15c and 25c

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan

i 14- .- i.
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A Children's Party at Christmas Time

Decorating the Table Appropriately Will Add to Enjoyment of

Youngsters.
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There

Tn mnl:n tlin children's rmi-t- nt
a,rlstm(ls u ft DrlIlint 'mcvc'sa ,s
j)ot nU m A thQy m.c( s

room to play In, games and ,patlmcs
j)lnnnpd ahead to till up the time, some
one to supervise them and Christmas
goodles to ent. This Inst Item In tho
program of the Christmas party means

lly pleased
Tho old fashioned games, "blind

man's buff," "drop the handkerchief,"
"hide and seek," have unfailing charms
for the youngsters, but they will not
play at one game long. A "fishing
pond" pleases them and Is easy to
manage. A lot of toys and trinkets
are wrapped In paper and tied up, a

j sufficient number to provide some-
thing for every child. Before the par
ty these are piled up In some conven-

ient corner and n curtain of some kind
hung across the corner to hide them.
Fishing poles with lines having n
crooked pin at tho end are made ready
and each child casts his line over the
top of tho curtain. Someone in chnrgo
of this part of tho entertainment
fastens u, little parcel to the bent pin
for each child and someone else sees
to It that each little guest gels one
chance at the pond.

A fortune teller's corner helps amuse
tho little folks and their brief fortunes
till are written out before the tlmo of
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Almost every church has Its Christ-
mas liil7iiur. may be had all
sorts of beautiful hiindinndo such
as women love, for personal and

use. Many 'people depend upon
these bazaars and do a considerable
part of their gift buying in them.
Pretty that s6ll for small sums
sell rapidly and It Is worth while
have booth at the bazaar where
only things made of pnper Shown.
Tills booth is suro to do a lively busi-
ness and there Is a long list of paper
things that will lure small change and
more, from the pockets of onlookers.
These Include paper flowers, candle
and lamp shado, place, cards, or-

naments, Christmas treo ornaments,
small paper lanterns, perfumo sneh-et- s,

laundry mid telephone lists, desk
blotters nnd sets, portfolios, paper gar- -

I lands, crepe nnd tissue pnper' In tho
holt, pnper nnpklns and dollies, and

j paper toys dolls, soldiers, animals,
horses, etc.

Starting Ant with flowers, the poln- -

settla, the carnations
anil red roses sell fast nt Christmas
time, n ml they are nil cosy to uiake,
crepe paper and providing the
materials. Next to theso nn Appre-
ciation for candle nnd electric
shades for nt Christmas tlmo
awaits attractive examples of them.
The polnsettln nnd small red candle
shades may be counted in to sell,
and the shades should be mudo.ln sev-

eral varieties,
A gro.up of decorations for tho

Christmas table, such as are sho
above, If displayed at the paper '""

1U turn n shower of dime- -, and ipiar- -

ri Into the coffers of the bazaar
n tho center a new dress for u

tho party, A big owl, mode of paper
stands on a small bench In a comer
with a box containing tho written for-

tuned, behind him. His head Is made
so that It will move In n nod to slg
nlfy "yes" or from side to side for "no"
In answer to questions. Someone, of
course, sitting behind, manipulates the
answers and llnnlly thrusts one of the
folded pieces of paper forward on the
bench or table ' mpounu," wiiicn costs only a few

When It conies time for refresh-- ! ccnls nt nn" tlruS store. It nets wlth-ment- s,

tbev are served, and from a 0UJ resistance, tastes nice, contnlns no

decorated table containing n "Christ-- , upon Pope's 1 Adv.

inns pie" each child gets n little bag '? a tsooil mans worth Is notof sweets or somo little trinket to car--

k'ii until after his will Is read.rv iiwnv. Tho nle Is n centerpiece con- -'

For the Church Bazaar

i
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talnlng tho little gifts. On tho table !

shown above It Is a low squoto box
covered with red paper and cotton,
supporting a tiny Christmas tree and
n Santa Clans. Small figures made of
snapping bonbons and candles with
shades that represent a chimney top
set off the table. It Is shown In the
picture, ready for tho cakes and other
sweets that are to be served. Pnper
tnblo cover, paper napkins and smnll
paper plates help make the children's
party an easy matter for tno nouse-wlf- o

to handle. Finally when their
revelries are ended, they may form n

Httlo lantern procession each child
having n smnll paper lantern to pre-

tend to light him on Ids homeward
way.

I?
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dlfytlck is made of a fringe of white.
tl.Mno- - paper. Two red roses, on lonp

wire stems wound with paper
hold the fringe to the glass candle-htlc- k,

the stems of the roses being
wiapped about the fringe. Green leaver-o-

tho holly, with clusters of red ber-

ries, might bo used Instead of Hit

roses. This Is only one of ways
of dressing up caudles fr Christmas
time.

Five little dishes for lilted almonds
and peanuts or little candles, suggest
any number of these salable table

At tho left of the picture
the tiny paper dish Is set in the heart
of a small polnsettln blossom. It Is

mounted on n wire wound with
green crepe paper and this serves for
a stem, nnd supports a few leaves.
Above It a printed face of Snntn Claim
smiles tho hide of n dish covered
with red crepe paper, and at the tight
a basket Is also covered with it.

Below tho basket appears u llttlo
Christmas tree placo curd, iniido of
green paper fringed and wound about
wire. For the two little covered dishes,
of white paper uso In ono case poln-M-tt- la

petuls and In the other holly
leaves, to show their fitness for tho
"Christmas table.

Nothing sells better at tho bazanr
than perfumo snchotit. Humll light-colore- d

envelopes arc used to make
them and each has a little hand-colore- d

plcturo painted on ono corner of
It. It Is filled with scented cotton ami
tied with a narrow ribbon.
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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

quinine-In- sist

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bnyor Tablets of Aspirin"
In n "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, ami Ithou-nintls-

Name "Bayer" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost fow rents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

The more huMnoss the auctioneer
picks up (ho more lie knocks down.

YOUR COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

"Pape's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold In a few

hours

Belief comes Instantly. A dose taken
every two hours until three doses are
taken usually breaks up a severe cold
and ends nil tho grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the nlr pass-
ages In tho head, stops nose running,
relieves the headache, dullness, fever-lshnes- s,

nncezlng, soreness and stiff-
ness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- p ! Quit blowing
"n(1,fm,l"f C,lcnF y?up congested
hcnJ' Nothing e so In the world gives
luch Proni.nt "lief ns "Pape's Cold

BIFF!

Stop jolting Liver and Bowclt
with violent drugs, but

take "Cascarets."
MM44"I"Ii44hMM4.M.M.Mi44MH

"Dynnmltlng" bile out of your sys-

tem with calomel and other sickening
purgatives is nil wrong. StiUs, Oil, and
Cathartic Waters net by flooding the
bowels with tho digestive Juices which
ure vital to the stomach. Cascarets
are different. They act ns n tonic to
the bowel muscles, Is the only

j sensible way to rellove a bilious at-

tack, n sour, acid stomach, or consti-
pated bowels. There is no griping or
Inconvenience. You naturally return
to regularity and cheerfulness. Cas-
carets cost very little and they work
While you sleep. Adv,

How quiet It would lie If no one oyer
said a foolish, mischievous or unkind
thing.
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Uxfct Copy of Wrapper.

The steridy horse for tho long pull.

mWjlir1' Have Strong. Healthy
Eytt. If theyTire, Itch,

.iAlWf i?d Smart or Burn. If Sore.
Vftiir CtcC Irritate Inflamed or
1UUR LYr.3 Granulated, use Murine

oftiin. jjoathes. Refreshes. Safe (or
Infant orAdult. Writefor
FtXi L'y liook. Hortac Ej Seawix Co., GJcajH
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Refused Insurance
Mr. Dunning Left Service in

Bad Shape, But Doan's JJoon

Corrected His Trouble.
Geo. Dunning, Boatswain

Mate of the U. S. Navy, 470 Medford
St., Somervillc, Mass., says! "Every
bit of trouble 1 mlTcred from my kid
neys wag a result of exposure at sea.
I was retired .practically an Invalid.

iry Kiuneys became nioto
irregular all the time and
some nights 1 was forced
to get half hour.A up every7 4r J The kidney secretions
burned like lire and wciu
filled with brick-dust-hk- o

bailment. My Joints
swelled and were inflamed.
1 couldn't bend over to

Mr. Duanlni co nv snocs and had
to Ijq j, c j p c (j p nmj

down. iUght after my retirement
from service 1 tried to get insured, but
was turned down because of kidney
trouble. I began taking Doan's KUl-ne- u

Pills and used sixteen boxes. By
that time ovory sign of kidney troublo
left 1110 and mv back was likn irnn:

t not nn ache or pain left, I tried for
tflklirnnrn ncrntn nml wna t.s,l,tw! n
good risk. I give Doan's Kidney Pills
credit for nutting nic In perfect health."

Subscribed and tcor to before
?ii e.

GEORQE L. DOIIERTY.
Xotarv Public.

Cct Donn's at Any Store, 60a a Bos

doan's "yasy
cndTrTi.MiiiumMrn nttcrxm m vs, wwsa w ft sUU 41,
CXffir31Sr.tttrtliwiiMiii

hup inra no xtXr taa n m m vi w
Caused by

Aeid-Staa- ch

Lot BATONIC, the wonderful modern
stomach remedy, bW you tqulclt fillet
from dlitguatlng belching,
Indigestion, bloated, cuiy stomach, dyspep-
sia, heartburn snd other stomach miseries.
They are all caused by Acld-Momu- from
which about nine peopto out ot ten surfer
In ono way or another Ono writ on as fol-
lows: "Before I used EATON1C, 1 could not
eat a bite without belchlmt It rlcht up, nour
and bitter. I havo.nnt had a bit ot troublo
since the nrst tablet."

Millions uro victims ot
without knowing1 It. They are weak and
alllnr. havo poor digestion, bodies Improp-
erly nourished althotiKh they may eat heart-
ily, aravo disorders aro likely to follow If
an h Is neglectpd. Cirrhosis ot
the liver, intestinal congestion, gastritis,
catarrh of ths stomach these are only a
few of the many aliments often caused by

A sul mr from Catarrh of the Stomach,
ot 11 years' standing writes! "I had catarrh
of tho atomach for 11 long years and 1 nerer
found anything to do me any good Just
temporary relief until I used UATON1C, It

a wonderful remedy and I do not want to-b-

without It."
If yon are not feeling quite right lack;

energy and onthuslasm and don't know Just
whero to locale tho trouble try HATONIC
and see how much bettor y.ou will feel la
evory way.

At all drug stores a big bbx for S0o and
your money back It you ars not satisfied.

ATONIC
ffOR YOUR

FASMS'COMC
BEMEDY.
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TO TREAT HORSE COLIC
No .Drenching A Child Can Give It

8 DCSIS 0cl eUARANTHD
Old Kantucky Mfg. Co., Inc., Fadueah, Ky.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of Wtlr (
ft A r

Wm.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI OKHTSUa OMMNV, MW YOS rrV.

Are You Sick?
Write to Dr. S. C. Dedrlck, Worthington,
Minn, for FREE BOOKLET which explain
his wonderful new method of treating
acute and chronic diseases.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 0.


